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1 
The gtuieral pu·r!?ose &f tbi roject has heon to ob" in 
a knowledge obt>ut t.be i-e~etion of par.,.benzo.qu.inune· when irradiate 
with ul t:te.violet light in water or ethanol. The 1. 4 benzoquinone, 
often oalled simv1.Y quinonet is n yellow crystalline soli 
at 11e0c aad ha.vtng $ •htutp penet.r1:ting odor. 
Sine• q,ttinone does nQt towilet ly behave like a.n a..-o atic 
eompou.nd, !te reactions tJl"• of great int~u·eet. Fro. ta. £ ct that 
quinon.es und&r e l, 4 a-ddi tf.ons, sucb e.s thO' reaction of hyd.rogen 
chloride with quinoru.'l, on could ·con ider them t.o be a ty? of 
Cl(•P unsaiurated cyclic hetone., {l) 
IOI-I 
/(. \ 
H -c 'c-u 
H ----.lll>~ I J I + 1 H ·C C.. _....c.,a 
CQ -, c II 'I-/ 
I I 
0 
> 
... OH c H ..,,, ,, -c. c. _,., 
ti I 
H ... C. C-CJL 'C II 
' OH 
If one considers tli Sp orbit.ala thlil-t co .. ;bi.ttG to form 
6tt orbit&.18, t\B iu ben"'en , O:tUt could 001'.Ulider th qult1one 1:. be 
•romatic in na:tul'•• ?he d.ifte:rence between the benzene anc1 th 
quinone, from this point ot view,, ts that th. orbi. t.al of th• · 
o ygons adj o.cen1i to tho ring also enter into th• tormatio of ·tbe 
orbita.l•• (6) 
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From the u streamer picturestt indicated above, it can be 
seen how the addition of the two o~gens changes ta nature of 
the aromaticity and how the symmetry of the molecule makes 1,4 
addition possible. 
It is interesting to note that although chemiea.l reactions 
indica:l,;e quinone to be a.n aliphatic letone, it is formed by the 
oxidation of an aromatic compound and forms a.n aromatic compound on 
reduetion. .A reduction product ·that seems to be present in most 
reactions involving quinon& is hydroquinone. One of the few 
reversible oxida.tion-reduction rea.etions that take pl aee in orga.nie 
Chemiistry involves the reduction of quinone to hydro qui none. 
When h:ydroquinone and qui none are pl aced together in a. 
solution they form the molecular compound, quinhydrone. This 
compound is a greenish crystalline solid. Al though the exact nature 
of the valence forces is not known, 1 t can be seen tat the bond 
i$ not strong since the molecule is easi.ly d.isso_ciated inio its 
two constituents and sinoe an infrared spectrum of the compound shows 
only the combined characteristics of the quinone and hydroquinone 
molecules. 
The specific purpose of this ~roject has been to determine 
if an alkoxy-benzoquinone is produced when a. solution of benzoquino ne 
in alcohol is irradiated with ultraviolet light. Sin~ we have 
1, 4 addition 0£ water to excited benzoq•ine we might e~xp +. an 
3 
alcohol to add similarity. This would 1 ead to an alhC>xy- 
hyiroquinone which would then be oxidized to an alhoxyquinone 
by excess benzoquinone. 
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Quinone shows a marked increase in reactivity when 
+ + 
it is irradiate~ with U.V. A possible explanation for this 
could. be that the electrons in central carbon a.toms of the 
quinone absorb quanta of energy. The resulting excited state 
could then lead to a free radical formation. This could 
account for the increased reactivity. 
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Qui:none we;a diseo'V~rt4 in UH\8 o.a a product of 
aeid with mang&.nese dioxide and 
!be qui.ale e.~14 u:t1ed in "hh& r•Mtion wee obtained 
from d.nchon.a bark. tts eon.?ersi<Ul in1to the qu.:bioae octually 
involves i•hydra.ti.o.n. deeozboqle:tion and. :finally oxida:tion. 
More tba.n he.lt a oeniury ~a1;u1d, howev•u· • belor 
any real tni-..u·eat ·0.11 geno·re:i>ed ia this cem1~ou.a<h- to. 1901 
Sf.lb•~ t.».vEistlge.-iefi the reaC1ii<tn ot qu.inone with vuious 
~H·g ntc ec.nnµounds~ ( 8) Th• r•aetiont ot intel"•st in e1Jnn•c- 
tl:on wt th this ,.,oj ec.t a.r those ot etheno1 a.n.4 i11H.rpropyl 
alcohol with (tUinon•. ilbel\ n solu.tion of quinooe in · th ol 
w-.tf trra..diated with u.v. the prodttot• obiseM"e4 war• h7dr - 
t'f~inone· and at,Ht•tt1dtbyd. • A aimilar re.e.otion ea.rr1ed ou" 
writh !en;>pl"opy·l aloolt.ol yielded, among othet' product•• bydro- 
qu.inont a.ad ee:tone. Tbe presence ot qulnon and hyd:r:oautnone 
in tb.e aam• iolution al o l"e$Ul ts in tb(t lt>i-blation of quia.- 
hydl"orie. 
tn eech et.tee it aoems lik•lt that th• m•cluw.i m fo-.r 
th rea.ott.ons 1.n'V'olves t.he e.bsti-e.cti.t>n oft. hydt-ogen fra th 
alcohol. 
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by-drosn ~t~.,, t:rom the carbon to whtc th· hyt,_roayl gro p 
is iltt4ebe:d.  .A tautom,<u'io htft of tl1e hydro en tr~ ld then 
~roduo:e oe'h~ld•hyde f&tld ticetone. 
! t••u ytuu•a att~r, Silb•t matbil th• :tnitlal t empt& 
at 1~•-•tiga.tin1 the obeud.•try ot quin~'Ule$, bile n rt.ley d 
Leor4cl'"4 m • •11tt>en.d.v• s'Ludiea of RrH.s .. ctiona by meflUl~ ot absorp- 
ti.011 et,u4io•• ( t}) Tbey obtain•d tbe epG()trwn of pu:to .,ut.u n• 
aud hydroquia<HH~ tn th ve.po:r stA'lit!t e?i4d in solutions of 
wntel' iutd ethanol. Aftll'l' 1olu'bi'9ti!J ot qutrH1ne ln vat. r o~ 
eth nol bad be n ll\"radinte4 t~r s vottd. hcnlrs. tpeot.r etudie1t 
•tt.f• ~(\tn uu.ui•• ·the chena•a ln tbe •. ct:ra1.l'l oon:tirm d t.he 
('htcoi~t'.)ositioti of ~utnon•. Jfr&*tl tl'.t9 ~ 'lka obttetn•d• hjdroqt1lnont 
was detint teJ.y sh.l)Wrl to he OlHi· of tho ~l"Od!.l.ota of tll• I'• ct.ion. 
It v.a.1 al •o noted. th tit brownia 1 u eta.no wa 
al•ny tortued •luu1 o. aolu:Uon ot quint>n• ln wat.•r or •t.hnnol 
Y&e i:r:raU ted. l oo uati~n •no.ly 1• !ntUtui,t,•d e. po ':ibl• 
di r 
6 
Ol" polymer rthulting :from hydrogen bonding and electrostatic 
forces. It could result from any combination of quinone; 
hydroquinone and possible a.lhoxyquinones. 
0 014 
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Possible dimers 
The .first hint a.bout the he.tonic nature of -the 
quinone molecule eame a felr years. later when Hartley and 
Little noticed that the sp•ctrum of P• benzoquinone 
differed greatly from that of ita benzoid derivatives.(4). 
'fhey noted that there was al ways a. weak absorption.. peak at 
280 and 315 m,. This is the absorption region tor hetones. 
By combining benzoid. and hetonic absorptions,, the P• benzo- 
qu.inone absorption bond was obte..ined. This would indicate the 
dual nature 0£ the quinone mentioned earlier. The dr ~b~ck 
in their obse:rvatiQns is .tha:t no corrections were made for 
solvent effects. This would cause a shift in the absorption 
peaks. 
:>erha.ps the most ex.tensive investigation of the 
nature of q,uinones was done in 1929 by Leighton and Forbes.( 2) 
They inves'tiga.ted the quantum efficiencies of various rea.c- 
tions and tested the effects of impurities in the reaction 
mixture. 
- 
7 
ti wa,ti hown that o~yg~n defini tuly :r(rta·.r<l~ tb 
reactions or qu.inones in alcohol a.nd tve.ter. ha.ifing u gre ter 
ef'fcttct on the :f'orm~i·. Tlu~ ttdtli tion of ecid or i:H\3., r ·t da 
th& .re.act ton in •a.tor but 6.cce1~:a·ate$ it in ltl. cohol. 
'rh qu~tum ~fficf.enoy ts the ratio of the number 
l)f molecul $ e:t'fec't·&d. to thG quanta 9'hfto:rb d, Al though 
thol'e are mony eoll.tpLi.eat~d factors in.vol v d in ee.leul a.ting 
the quant~ ettloienci~•• roagh Gstim.ate is s~ill h lpful. 
The qun.ntum ettieienciGs fo~ several reaetioAa ere obt in 4 
troru the sl '.'.lop(; .:f .4 plot of quan:to. sbsorbed Vil. mole.cul , 
eftect (l. 
nuinone in ya.tar was irradiated u til n:Oout 
t~nty pe>:cent h•d reacted. Th• a:~ rage quantum efficiency 
mEH\.£fUl'etl for thi.$ ren.etion we.& abGut o.s for irra.diati n 
wa..-etengthe b twfUln 25371 a.n.tl 43501, d.,e:reuing above tlli1 
velue. Reactions of quinone iA absolute •thanol ru:u:l in 
50% etlu.n1$l resulted in tile su1me genere.l f'!Uantum eft1ci ncy. 
On :reason tor the o. 5 value of th quantum o:fti- 
cie:ncy could be that one, half of the erutrgy,. aun>lietl by 
t $ photons., is nece• n:ry for correct or1en·tation ot the 
oxygen befor rea.ction ta.\uts place. fhe Iii CQU.C. and favored 
reason could be tha,t the eiftieier1ey .is unity for the a.in 
reaction, but le9a than o. 5 for secondary .r et.ions so tb. t 
the ove:rall eftic1~11cy is a.bou.t 0.5 •. 
As abown in i,revious works, hydro utaone and 
browni!lh µolym<U" a.gain 1uu:-1i.i to b present in , ·eh re. et! n 
mi~ture:. 
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The most accurate analysis o:f oui.none reactions 
was carried out by Poupe. (7). He found, by polaroqraphic 
analysis, that benzoq_uinone in wa.ter when irradiated led to 
·the fQrmation of bydroxyhydroquinone. This 1, 4 add! tion 
compound was J'eox:ldi zed to, hydroxybenzaquinone in excess 
quinone. 
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By following shifts in half wore potentials of 
the eompounds in the reaction mixture h& could aecu~ately 
determine the rate of the reaction. The identification of 
the products was accomplished by comparing the half wove 
potentials of the unknown with half wove potentials of the 
pure knowns. Each of th e products mentioned above was 
thus definitely proven to be present. 
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Exper~mental 
It was shown, as in many previous works, that a 
aolution of quinone in water of alcohol da.rkened lthen exposed 
to light. W'hen a clear solution was placed in an opaque 
conta.iner, it too de.rkened but at a perceptibly slower rate. 
The tir:st object~£ tbe experimental work wast() 
ol>tain an a.dequa:te means for the identification of the various 
components prescmt in the reaction mixture. Raving these 
knowns labeled, 'W'e could then notice the presenee of any 
other constituents. An atte!iipt was ma.de to obtain the spec- 
trum of pure benzoquinQne in ethanol cm..d water by means of 
vapor phase chromatography. This was not successful. The 
alcohol and w~ter peaks sh.owed up immediately. No q,ui.none 
peak was visible even af~er many hours. Many different 
columns were used wlth the same end result. 
Thinking that the columns were perhaps too long 
for the quinone to pass adeq,uatelyf columns of six, ten, and 
twel'Ve inoh&s were made. The fillings in these were 
oarbowa:x 20 m and cr~masorb w which had been melted tog ther 
in a solution &f methyl chloride. The results obtained 
were age.in negative. The pempera.ture of each run was 225°c. 
Helium wa.s used as a carrier gas. 
A possible expl a.nation could be that the QUinon 
polymerized on the column a.n.d then slowly diffused through. 
Col wnn absorption chromatography was next tried 
as a means of seperation. As equal mixture of quinone and 
hydroquinone was added to the column. Ethyl el cohol wa.s 
10 
used as a solvent.. With an automatic rotating device it 
was possible to obtain periodic twenty ml. samples of 
solution coming through the bottom of the col umn , The 
Quinone and hydroquinone ca.me over !imost irrunediately. The 
quinhydrone; formed when the quinone wa.s added to the 
hydroquinone, $lowly disappeared frorn the top of t.le eo Lumn ,
the disappearance of this greenish-black residue shows that 
it was separated into quinone and hyd.ro quinone as it was 
adsorbed and desorbed while moving down the column. This 
shows the weak nature of the quinhydrone bond~ 
With adeauate choice in polarity of solvents, 
it would seem that this should. be a. good means of separating 
the reaction mixture. 
The synthe$is pf •th .... xy-benzoauinone was next 
attempted. 
To 100 ml. of absolute ethanol wa.s added, in small 
amounts, one half m.oleeule of sodium metal. After reaction 
was com:plete, the uime amount -01' ca..techol (mp~•105b),, dissolved 
in ethanol, was added to ·the mixture. A cooled solution of 
one half molecule of ethyl chloride in ethanol was then added, 
The reaetion mixture was stirre<l. for se'.feral minutes~ The 
final mixture consisted of a yellowish solution and of a. 
white precipitate which was assumed to be soduim chloride. 
&oH +No... ~ €.;to- ~ N'a! -+ -:l H;;.1' 
11 
:Che solution was drq.wn off and disti 11 ed. A 
very small amount of black residue was the only proO.uct. 
'lhe white preci!)'i tate, which I had assumed to be sodium 
chloride and had thus discarded• apparently was co;n.posed ·of 
sodium catecholate •. 
A second rea.etion wa,s carried out·. This time the 
liquid wa,s drtiwn off' and the remai. ning solid acidified to 
hop'efully give ethoxy phenol. The aqueous solution was 
extracted with e·ther. Upon evaporation of the ether, 
browni . .sh crystals were obta.in$d with a rel a.tively high 
yield. These cnsta.ls melted at 98-102°0• An infrared 
spe:ctrurn eonfi:rmed the suspicion that the crystals were the 
starting mat.eri al, Ot:1:tech0il. 
A third reaction was performed. This time th& 
whit& solid was a.dded to ben~ene before the ethyl chloride 
was added. there seemed to be no perceptible reaction. 
An a.ttempt was next made to systhesi ze metho·xy- 
benzoqui.none. This could then be used in an ana.la.gous 
deter1llina:tion to see if methoxy-benzoqt.inone is a product in 
the reaction of methanol with quinone• 
To a solution composed of seven parts of ltl.Cr4 o7, 
fifteen parts of H.;,..SO.,a.n.d fifty parts of water, are part of 
iuaiacol was added slowly. After the violent reaction had 
sl.1.bsid.ed 1 t v1a.s allowed to stand for twenty-four hoa rs. The 
solution wa.s extracted with ether. The extract showed. only 
the presence of some 0£ the original 2-.,ue.iaeol. Excess a.mounts 
of H1 so"i a.nd KzCrl.. o7 wet'e then used to oxid.i ze the i,uaiacal. 
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After standing for a da~ the mixture was .stenm distilled. After 
the d.istill ate was extr<".c:ted with ether it was found tha.t 
the only product, was e,gain some of the original (bUttiacol. 
Tauber and Jellinek had obtaino• methox:y-benzoquinone from 
the oxidation o-f qu~,ie,eol by Fr&my' s salt.(XF and. BF) ,.(9) This 
method w:as attempted. To ., 19q. of ~uaia.col in &ther was added 
one equivalent of an aqueous .solution of HF end KF.. The 
solution was shek.en for several minutes. Upon extraction 
with ether the only compound found 1)1'0 scent WEfS again iua.i e.ce l. 
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As 3cen, the systhesis of either etho~ or 
methoxy bonzoquinone was not successful. !n the former 
reaction, the fpl}ep inval?ing the ethyl chloride seamed to 
be ·~he trouble spot. When ethyl chloride was add.ad to an 
al coholio solut-i,on of sodium catec.hola:te there aeeraed to 
be no reaction. Acidification and extra.etion with ether 
ra.,ul ted. in the original ~atechol. The probable reason for 
this is that the e-thyl ohlorid& reacted with some of the 
sodium ethoxide in the alcoholic solution. This would yield 
ethyl ether. 
0 I+ 
c ~ J.1--c' "e,.rOH 
I 'f 
f.f"c.. c. J-.1. ,, c..' 
J ,.., 
To keep this from happening. the sodium ca.teoholate 
J 
'"" 
was a.dd.@d to benzene before ethyl chloride was sdded , This 
mixture was sti:rred for several hours. No reaction seemed to 
have taken place. The ethyl chloride (bp.~7°C,) could n~t 
ha.ve evapora:t.ed since th e reaction vessel was tiglUy 
stoppered. 
In each of the above c ase e the reactions were run 
in an atmosphere of nitrogen. If left axpo sed to the air, 
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the ~a<.ti.tUt1; ec.,·~eebolQte Enl.d 1)"' 0·~1diz:ee!. 7h:h; rez '"·tad in a 
bl &ck. pl'o'1uet ·iithi~h could be ~ny eowbirl(c;,tion or <ntitl ai.tion 
t,:.roil:·'~~ttt :tc.elu.cinS:t 11erhc;1:>1 a anuill c ..... ount ur . t. tJx:y- 
ber~zcqu.i l't(>na. 
Th& O):::!.C: o:hiun 0£ q"tii~ol t.i th liq. k'O, arid Ka, a;. o~ to 
)·ielil metliox:y benzor1uinun£1 wu,:. not su.GcC~$s:tul. '.the li tere:twre 
aout"ce 1n<l1oe:teil a 20~ yield :1hen thc'1 oxidt.tion as C&l"ri d 
out wlt.h · hy.droJey" aail!n • 1:lu~e phenol;; bt>ho.v· •s39u.tia.lly 
like &1.1·d.n .,, i:u r.;in.ny· :rcuietione we e:x1H1oted the uam to lut:;,1 > n 
in tht~ cs.ae. . 'L'hi• ~pJ.H'i.ren'ttl1 i$ no\ tru~. ~s t · <t. e't"en 
~ huge ex.c.e1tHJ of ox.ldi:d.ng rrHig<iJnt.a did noti ~eaul~ in &ny 
of the desir~ul produet.. Deflnit\l oxlda:t,loa did ~a.te. place. 
iuu~ c.olor of th• fin 1 S'olu.tion was deep g:ree:n, i.ndica:bin.g 
' that th• orange t:Uoh~ome.te had bffl;i~ r~l•ueed to gr. en Cri-"'"'. 
Oxidizing qtudaool by means t tem;"'' s ult <id 
not produc• &Jlf resultif;.. No. r•$.ttiou toolt pl o.c • ~·ro the 
i.ntormation. g.tv•n in the l.it ra.tuJ:e 1t elUt not b eeen h,,. 
thia r&~ction ~oul<l teko pla.C«h J'.f H.2~;04 and K2Cr2 7 could 
not perfoJ-m the oxidation lt oa.n not·be seon how BF and iO? ccul.d. 
lJor tbS).aQ t•o to oucU.~• without d.l* implies r ducti11n to 
'I end H~? gas. This ia imll:ro ablch T i :ro~luctian might 
oc.eur in rnol ten UP and l.CF but not in e.n aqueous flolu.tion. 
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bu. 11--oil.u-e t.1 on of ethoq....,l>~n•·1utnonu t:r:o::i $\I\ i..r:r•.vH. ated 
!JOlu:\ioni of quia,;;n i..t~ KJtbanol. 1~o t cf tho tim~ on thia 
wot"k !J thus . pllnt in 1j1•;rt:i1g t'' ~:fD'bh~nt ~ thts c m. 1ound, 
'l"h!s W& n.()ti !9U.OtH.J.3$t'u1. 11~ this bocn $1uthc•1 .. od, t t1.1 
.. ue:o:t~>tion $'p&11l'b•• oould h¢v bG-";,i ~b•t .ina<l. ·rM oould 
bt1.ve) h•H>n OQf.l£?~ed. ith Vl'ri.;:,a~ ~filpe,1ut..·U.ona ot th~ ~ ft.Ctt n 
~txia.irt to ~'.:a1ti tl it. walt! 1ndQt1~l ~i, .:i,~:r,onn~ • b• s e 
l:>to1Hti.h1r lfiJU.ld b ve ?>et>h to-11.rn,ot~ t{I)' . e if 1.11otb.Q~-bt>n1oquinon• 
i:~ a :.1J'oduet· i.it \.htt r>i)aa~ion o:t ~~,£,non tn llt$i;hauol,. 
-- 
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